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FCJ<TLAND
STATE UNIVER8TY
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DECEMBER 1978

Some commuters head for home.
away from the lights of the city
and toward those of home . while
others look to the lights of Cramer
Hall. trading Monday Night Football
for classes in English lit or accounting . It's just one aspect of
the ways in which Portland State
works to fulfill its mission as an
urban university . For more about
PSU 's mission . and two views of
its potential. see page 3 .

FORTLAND
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Loan defaulters not always 'deadbeats'
by Bob Watrus
overall default rate of more than 1 6 percent for 1 9 7 7 Reflect1ve of the naElaine borrowed S2.500 from the
tiOnal default problem. PSU had a
federal government 1n student loans to
direct loan default rate of 2 2 percent m
help pay for her education. She gradu1978. the h1ghest default rate m Oreated from Portland State in the spring
of 1975 w1th a masters degree in Eng- gon
(Desp1te th1s fact. PSU 1s the only
lish and had hopes of becoming an
state un1vers1ty or college to reg1ster a
English teacher . But JObs were hard to
decline in the default rate for the past
find and she ended up takmg part-t1me
two years 1n a row. Th1s is attributable
work
"anyth1ng to get by .. Elame.
who IS smgle and ra1s1ng an 11-year old to a new billing system and to the Increased efforts of the State Department
daughter. earned .. only enough for the
rent. groceries and of Revenue. wh1ch acts as the universibare necess1t1es .
ty's collect1on agency.)
ut11ities .. Although she had .. every IntentiOn of pay1ng back the loans ... ten · ·-- S1nce the program's mcept1on at
PSU. approximately 1.337 students out·
months after gtaduat1on - at wh1ch
of 7.260 have defaulted on direct
t1me the loans became due - she deloans . The total dollar amount of these
clared bankruptcy.
loans IS over $1 million .
Ela1ne is one of 900.000 students
The high default rate on student
who have failed to repay a federally-lnloans has many causes A recent Oresyred or d1rect student loan Accordmg
gon Educational Coord1nating Commisto the most recent statiStiCS. the U.S .
SIOn study concluded that "the ingovernment has loaned or guaranteed
creases are not simply a matter of
more than $ 13 b1ll1on to students; of
increas1ng numbers of students receivthis amount $900 million is 1n default.
Government loans to students attend- ing loans. although th1s may play a
part The declin~ng employment rate for
mg inst1tut1ons of higher education fall
college graduates as well as the ,n.:mto two categories .
crease in numbers of independent stu- federally-msured student loans.
dents also may be factors ... The comThe Guaranteed Student Loan program
miSSion further found that the larger the
allows up to $ 1 5.000 1n loans from
banks and other lendors. with the feder- institution. the h1gher the default rate
and that 1nSt1tut1ons in urban settings
al government paymg the mterest wh1le
experience more problems w1th default
the student is in school and guaranteemg repayment 1f the student defaults on than do those 1n smaller. more rural
communities
the loan
Attempts somet1mes are made to
- d~rect student loans. The Nat1onal
compare the default rate on student
D~rect Student Loan program is adminloans with that of consumer loans.
IStered by the un~vers1t1es and colleges
wh1ch runs at a!>out three percent
and allows a student to rece1ve up to
However. there is an integral difference
$10.000 m loans.
between the two the consumer loan IS
The number of students defaulting on
student loans has been steadily ln~treas g1ven to those show1ng an ab11ity to
repay. the student loan is given to
mg smce the early 19 70s. reaching an
those showing need
As the ECC study noted. "NeedOn the inside . ..
based educational loans are prov1ded
(without collateral or cos1gnature in the
NDSL program) to people who may be
U mvers1ty' s future
3
below the age of majonty. who are not
currently employed. who usually have
Hello PSU
5
no pnor expenence w1th cred1t. and
who are chosen from among a larger
How much exerc1se .. . 6
populat1on of applicants because they
have less mcome or assets than the
New bu1ld1ngs
7
rest. Such people are not mc1dental reCipients of NDSL funds; they are the InSalam1 and Stnndberg .
10
tended target population of the program . The vast majority of NDSL dollars
are eventually repa1d. but 1t 1s 1mportant
to acknowledge that the ab11ity to repay
is not part of the selection process ...
For the maJonty of students. defaulting on loans IS linked to the1r 1nabil1ty
to pay due to the econom1c and employment s1tuat1ons (as m the case of

Ela1ne) Both the federally 1nsured and
direct loans become repayable (w1th a
seven percent mterest rafe on the
former and a three percent Interest rate
on the latter) nme months after the student leaves school. dunng wh1ch t1me
the student supposedly becomes fmanCially established At the begmnmg of
the tenth month the student 1s to start
mak1ng monthly payments (the mmlmum IS $30 but can range as high as
S1 75) . w1th the total amount of the
loan to be repa1d m a 10 year penod
As one student in the process of attempting repayment of a d~rect loan
sa1d "It's hard to make the mm1mum
monthly payments when you ' re living
hand-to-mouth ..
Some students. dissatisfied w1th the
educat1on they have rece1ved or the
schools they are attending. feel no obligation to repay the loans. Larry. be1ng
awarded an $800 direct loan. attended
PSU dunng the 1 9 7 5-7 6 academic
year At the end of his second term .

Larry qwt school. disenchanted w1th h1s
educational program and hnanc1al aid
After bemg out of school for a year or
so Larry began to take classes at PSU
agam When contacted by the state
Department of Revenue . he started
repayment of his loan Larry now attends PSU fullt1me and hopes to get h1s
hnanc1al a1d remstated after paymg off
the remainder of h1s defaulted loan
A m1nonty of students default on
the1r loans 1ntent1onally An example of
an " 1ntent1onal" defaulter IS Bill : over
the penod of several years . he amassed
$22 .000 1n student loans. mcludmg
$ 12. 500 m federally-msured student
loans and a $3.000 d~rect loan from
PSU One month after leaving the university. Bill filed for bankruptcy The
un1vers1ty contested the case. cla1ming
the loan from PSU was not a "provable
debt" smce the loan was not yet due
and that "the bankruptcy court as a
(Continued on page 4)

nthe neM
• Saturday mormng classes are a new
teature at Portland State UniVersity thts
fall
Accord•ng to leroy Pterson. who tn•uared the Saturday classes_ four of
lhem were offered on an expenmenta1
baSis last term

The response was so

pos~trve

that

the dects.on was made to offer the
classes on a regular bas.s. · Pterson

..,d
Saturday classes offer a number of
advantages accordmg to Pterson The
campus ts uncrowded. the atmosphere
IS more relaxed and parkmg tS free and
readily ava,lable
Among the twetve Sa1urday c lasses
to be offered th1s fall are beg1nmng
photography. Blacks 10 Oregon. s.gn
language. and geography of the Pacrf•c
Northwest

• Portland State·s two-year old pubhc
h1story program has JUSt recetved a
boost tn the form of a S250.000 gram
from the Nattonal Endowment for the
Humamttes
Gordon Dodds_ dtrector of !he program. says the funds wtll be used to
further develop the curnculum and to
set up several conferences and •nst•tutes over the next several years
The program IS one of only two such
progra~s tn the West Courses are offered for both graduate and undergraduate students. and graduate students may opt tor an M A m htstory tn
!he public htstory ftekf
Dodds def•nes publiC htstory as the
profeSSional pract+ee of hastorv oulSide
the classroom
Students are prepared
lor work tn slate and local museums
and htstoncal soc•et1es. government
and htstoncal arch es as well as '" the
related flelds of urban planntng and de-Stgn
Students wori.tng toward the masers degree partiCipate tn a three-term
sem1nar class at the Ot-egon H•S1oncal
Soc•ety
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• Three PSU graduates who took the
May 1978 Un•form CPA Exammat1on
were recently selected by the Amencan
lnst•tute of Certtfled Publ•c Accountants
to receiV8 certtftcates ·w!lh H•gh DIS:
IIOCtiOn·
The candrdates were among only lour
persons '" the state to recerve the

Friedan faces new 'movement'
By SALLY J AMES

NatiOnal women·s leader Belly Fnedan
found a dtfferent movement tn Portland
than the one she set tn motiOn 15
years ago Ylltn the pubhcatton of her
book. ·n-.e Fem•n•ne MystiQue·- What
non or
Fr!edan saw tn her audtence at PSU 10
In a letter of congratulatton to PSU
NO\Iember were the faces of an ecoaccountmg department head Mtchael
nomiC revolut•on
Games Helen Garret. adminiStrator of
From Washmgton. Montana. Caltforthe Oregon State Board of Account·
n•a and all the West came 800 partiCIancy. satd ... Th1s IS an outstandtng acpants for the reg1onal conference for
complishment for Oregon A~ogmtton
managenal and profesSional women
IS gtven to those candidates who comOwners of busmesses. televtSIOn propnse the top three percent of those
ducers. computer programmers and
passulQ all four subjeCtS of the examtetvtl seMCe managers e)(changed adnatlon To be considered as average.
VICe on how to g•ve orders to employ·
Oregon should have approxtmately one
candidate recogmzed every other e)(amt- ees and where to use power
nanon
As the world outside her aud•tonum
was transformed by a stealthy blanket
The cand1dates are Gatl Ballou . Man.
lynn T Keyser. and Manlee C. (Lindof snow Cahlom•a Nat1onal Organtzatton of Women leader Patsy Fulcher satd
QUISt) Zaroz
I don· t think Portland will 8\19r be the
The fourth candtdate graduated from
same:· and her aud1ence cheered the.r
the UniY8rStty of Oregon
agreement
Contrary to many women"s confer• Nobel Pnze wmner Str Peter Meences thts one at PSU. sponsored tn
dawar came to the campus thtS fall to
pan by the School of Bust ness. had no
dehver two Morden lectures and a pa1r
overt pohucal purpose Women gathof graduate semtnars
ered to exchange and create contacts.
Medawar. philosopher. author and SCI- and to sharpen thelf sktlls tn report wnt
entiSt. won the Nobel Pnze 1n 1960 for
tng. assenton. promotabtltty and stress
h1s
rn genettcs and tmmunology
ret•ef
Hts most recent worlr: has been tn the
Psychoklg1st Susan G•lmore characarea of cancer 1mmumty
respons1ve.
tenzed the group as •·
The Morden Lectures are sponsored
sophiSticated and thoughtful They
by the Morden International Scholar's
aren·t brand-new fem1mS1s An eaFund. named for sponsors R Burke and gerness to learn and 10 become tnAllee Ann Morden They are mtended
creasrngly competent tS h1gh on the~t
to bnng dJStlngutshed sctenttsts and
ltsr··
scholars from abroad to the PSU
She po.nted out that many women
campus The lectures also are sponbehave themselves verbal. ·until ttl the
sored by the John Franc•s Cramer
ord•nary workaday world thrngs get nght
Fund
and the pressure •s on. and they often
Medawar"s lectures served as a beg•n don't have the verbal sktll to get
n•ng for a cooperatiVe effort between
through 1t
the UnJVerSJty Scholars Program and
It was JUSt those bustness slolls wh•ch
the Ot-egon Comm1ttee for the Humanioccupied most of the conference parttcII~S (an affthate of the Nat1onal Endowtpants A realtor came to learn bener
ment for the Humann1es) Beg•nn•ng tn
goal-setung skills because her profes-January PSU will host a colfoquta on
siOn proVIdes ht11e stnJCture An elecMedtctne and the Humantt•es
tron•cs eng•neer has a fam•ty she'd l•ke
The central ISSUe of the colloquta wlll
to relocate. but unul she attended the
be an ~xploral!On of the relattonshtps
Managtng Career and Fam1ly· workshop
between the setence and profess1on of
she felt unable to make the request
medic1ne and the human•t•es
·Now I know hD"N to make sure and
Scheduled sesstons tnclude PerspecIOCiude the famtly 10 the deCIStOnS and
tt~s on health care as a system. Jan
to make sure they know how I wtll ben25. Htstoncal perspecttves on contemefit and how thev w1ll beneftt
she
porary medtctne. March 1. and Illness
expla1ned
as metaphor Language and mediCtne
One crvd servant pomted out that
tn contemporary thought and literature
management ohen doesn·t promote the
Ap"l 26
bnghtest of rts employees because
managers fear the1r own 1nadequac•es
w11l be more notteeabte •f a co-worter
does a good )Ob She planned on en·
hancang her own promotabthty by demonstrating to supet~ors how much bener
thelf whole department would look tf ef·
flc•ency rncreased
A City budget OffiCer was at the PSU
conference to learn how to deal wtth
other manag&rs S1nce she frequently
evaluates bureaus. her abrhty to gather

won.

&nformatton wrthout caustng antagon•sm
tS fundamental
Don Parker. dean of the PSU School
of Bus•ness Adrrnrustrat•on. tnlroduced
the conference by saymg Afl of the
problems that women face 10 bustness
are represented here today
but the
solut•ons and successes are represented

here also
Fnedan spoKe of the mtlestone the
conference ref)(esented '" terms of

women's nghts She satd, ''When
INQn'len move mto the mamsrream.
power •tself ts go•ng to be transformed
'"I have a sense that we're comtng

to

a corner hke that I'm not sure that

11 IS essenttal to keep the women's
movement JUSt the way 11 •s ThiS (con·
terence) IS a very front-edge thmg. a
netVYOrtt of women helpmg each other
and shanng With each other •• Fr.edan

.. ,d
Around the corner. when men begtn
thetr hberatton. we may not need the
women

s

movement

'D~T AN)
SlAT~ I NVERSTY

r:ersJECfive
POftlan<lStateUnivefs•ly ~ ls

publiShed oenochca!ly dunng the yeer by !he
Office ol lnformalion SeMces tor alumni.
lacu~ end ssatt and lnenos of !he UntYefsny

edftOt Clarence Hetn
detllgn Mel produc1ioft Lesbe
~ Claude Neutter

eo.e

~ J.,. H .nl!n..

Bob W •tn...
D•ird r• StotM
Change of ad<l•ess: Send both new and old

addresses 10 Portland s • UnlvetStty
~ P 0 Box 751. Portland Stala
!Jrwersty. PotNod. Oregon. 97207
Parents If this

ISSUe 11!1

aci<l•es.sed to your

son or daughter who no longet m8lntalns a
permar'lenl address 81 your home. please
noofy tM PSU Alumni Otf'ice (503-229-4948)
o1 lhe MW ma•tng address.
PSU supportS equal educallonal
oppor1unrty wr1houl regard to sex. race.
handicap. age. nauon.l 0fl910. mamaf
SUrtus. Of religion

University's mission is to serve
LtHgh S1ephenson
whtch would generate an 1mpresstve re·
sponse tf offered here
Our comm1ttee dtd not attempt to e~C
haustrvely catalogue spec1f1c needs and
programs We dtd, however. 1dent1fy
causes (The State Board of H1gher Educatton) has the power to eltmmate
these causes.
• Restncttve fundtng t1ed to enroll·
ment tnh1b1tS growth and development
of new programs PSU ts funher penalIZed by the FTE formula wh1ch does
not adequately compensate for tts substantial number of part-time students
The solutton IS to prov1de f1nancmg
based on current and foreseeable de·
mand . ustng enrollment as a barometer
of demand
ate programs 10 eng•neenng. account• Restncttve curnculum authoriZations
based on the pohcy agamst duplicatog. •nternattonal bus.ness stud•es.
health admtn•straHon and finance . enV1·
tiOn of currrculum among state mstnu ronmental and occupauonal heahh and ttons put PSU as a d1stmct disadvaneducattonal admimstratton
tage. espectally 10 relat•on to graduate
We also noted the substanttally
programs already at UO and OSU The
greater number of degrees at UO and
Portland area has among tts one·
OSU when compared to PSU . many of
mtlhon-plus populatton many thousands
who, because of fOb . famtly or fmanctal
reasons . do not fulftll the~r educa110nal
needs at UO or OSU The1r need IS
proof that duphcat1on would not be
wasteful
• Restncttve enrollment cetllngs place
a hmttatton on enrollment. dtscouragtng
growth and. at PSU. c ompoundmg tts
fmanctal d1ff1cultles Enrollment should
source for the vanous tnterfacmg pubbe a functton of demand The soluuon
IS to determ1ne and serve the communi·
lics wh1ch make up the base for pubhc
ty' s educational need w1thout arbttrary
and pnvate resources
In my opmton. the priVate resources
restramts
of thts commuMy recogn1ze as never
We have noted the reference to PSU
before thetr obhgat1on to match expand- as an " urban" untvers1ty So long as
" urban " means that PSU ts located 1n
Ing publtc resources for the contmued
a metropolttan area . 11 ts an appropnate
development of PSU as a metropolitan
untverSity of disttncllon . as a quahty tn· term We see a danger. however. 1f
stttutton for undergraduate. graduate.
" urban " IS used to conftne PSU 's curand professtonal development
nculum to urban-ortented stud1es There
The V1tal Partners program wh1ch
IS a compelling need tn Portland for
started tn 1975 tnvolves the busmess
graduate programs m eng1neenng.
communtty as well as close relatiOnSctence. hberal arts and other diSCI·
phnes
ships wtth pubhc agenctes such as
Multnomah County The Portland
We hope that the resolutton of PSU's
Chamber of Commerce chooses to
mtss1on and goals wtll sttmufate conttnhang only one plaQue 10 tts executive
ued suppon of PSU The commumty
offices h ts from PSU and '' speaks to Judges PSU by 1ts educational pro·
the close cooperatiOn between the Um· grams . tiS students. faculty and staff.
verstty and Chamber as Vttal Partners
and by tiS abtltty to fulftll commumty edThe busmess community of Portland
ucatiOnal needs Mean1ngful
has deputiZed me. as a past prestdent
tmplementatton of Psu ·s goals IS the
of the Porcland Chamber. to enunc1ate
best way to s1lence the cntlcs who
from t1me to t1me tiS stand1ng pohctes
compla1n about restnCtNe {state) polion h1gher educat1on There IS unusual
CieS
agreement between those poltctes and
the goals and miSSIOn staJement adopted by the PSU faculty senate on May

PSU IS umque among other tnshtuttons
under (the State Board of Htgher Edu·
cat1on) 1unsdtctton 1t 1s un•que because
tt •s a creat1on of the Portland metrcr
pohtan area Its mtsston and goals
should pomt to one end fully serv.ng
the h1gher educatton needs of the Port·
land metropolitan area
Our C•ty Club committee found that
there are many htgher educatiOn needs
that are not beulQ met by PSU Based
on dtScusstons With faculty. staff and
students. local government offtctals
bus•ness and professional people. and
other metropolitan reSidents. we
learned of many educattona1 programs
whtch would be u11hzed by Portland
area restdents Examples Include gradu·
The State Board of H1gher Education
thts fall began d1scuss10ns of a new
Goals and Mtsston Statement for Port·
land State Umvers1ty The Board has
heard tes(lmony from Umverslly staff
and faculty and from the commumry re·
gardmg PSU 's role as an urban umvers1·
ty Among the testimony were state-

menrs by PSU Foundatton Prestdem
Ph1llp Bogue and Le1gh Stephenson.
who was cha1rman of the Portland City
Club commmee wh1ch ISSued a land·
mark report on PSU
Exerpts of the statements of these
l\'VO commumry leaders are presented m
thts 1ssue of Perspectrve

The time has come to move University forward
Philip Bogue
In the hmtted but valuable ume
whtch I have the opportunny to d•scuss
Portland State UniverSity. I s1mply want
to express a smgle 1dea The Single tdea
IS th1s - that PSU must move forward
as a metropolitan university tn thtS
ma1or urban settmg of Portland . Ore·

gon
YVhat you don· t need IS a repetitiOUS
rec1tal of facts. and you don't need to
hear the usual htany of growth trends •
Nor do you need to absorb more encyclopedtc mformat10n as only academta can put tt out - whatever the externals . whatever the reaht1es
The smgle 1dea I want you to consider IS sens1uve to the ftscal externals
that haunt us and to the phystcal reali ttes whtch ltmtt us
The Simple 1dea that we should move
forward With our urban uniVersity says
that there ts no vahdtty to the concept
that PSU tS a restdue receptacle for
studen!s who choose not to attend or
cannot attend other umvers1t1es Trad1·
t1onal un1verstttes 1ndeed have thetr
place But metropolitan untvers1t1es
whtch reach for the 1ntegrated student
constlluency of wtder spans of age.
race . work . and behav1or patterns can
no longer be anctllary to schools representmg the tradtttonal penod 10 academtc ·advance

For th1s tnstuuuon speaks to challenges tn our SOCiety beyond the
campus The fact that PSU •s already a
physical reality. that 11 IS . moreover. a
developmg urban untverstty. presents us
w1th enormous opportu0111es as well as
challenges
For the UntverSlty was born 1n the
City. and the growtng urbamzat1on of
Amertcan communtty hie. plus the sh1h
from single to multl·purpose mst1tuttons.
bnngs educat1on to all of the people
The realny of PSU ts a Stgnal to relate
rather than separate the academ•c '
communrty from the commumty as a
whole The htstoncal separauon of
" town and gown ·· IS a phenomena of
an era already ended
\A/hen I came to Portland 1n 1961 11
was hard for me to behave that th1s
communtty lacked a umverstty pres·
ence I have been happy to work With
many others tn the effort to sw1ng what
was Portland State College tnto the
vacuum and to strengthen 11 to ItS
present posture l tke the Unrverstty of
Washmgton tn Seattle , Portland State
Un1V8rstty IS an Integral part of the metropolitan commuMy and 1s a vttal re-

1. 1978
The mteractton between the urban
universtty and the bus1ness communtty ,
I believe . can translate tmpress1vely
over the years tnto an expanston of pn·
vate resources lor the JnStJtUtJon All
that IS reqwred to assure the partnerShip IS the contmued commttment of
the State Board of H~gher Educ auon to
the VItal role of PSU tn th1s metropolttan commumty

3

Sculpture to reflect Hearn's ideas about social work
For Gordon Hearn. the s1udy of soctal
rnvolves more than the rnchVldual

wort

or famtly relatronshrps -

11 rncludes the

enttre soctal system and the place of
the famrly or rnd•vtdual Wlthrn rt h ts
the tdea of systems operatrng wtthm
other systems . mdependem and de-

pendent at ihe same time
Hearn. who uses the term '' hOion"
to descnbe th•s rnterrelatton of systems.
says soctal work operates at the pornt
where the systems mteract. expreSSirlQ
tn a tangrble way the human concerns
lor those for whom the mteractton ts

drfficult the troubled hanOcapped or
less fortunate

\!Vhen he reSigned as de.an of PSU s
School of Socral Work tn November.
1 9 7 6. a fund dnve was begun for a
sculpture to be pfaced on campus rn
Hearn·s honor The sculpture. by Don
Wilson of the PSU art faculty. rs de~
srgned to reflect Hearn 's 1deas about
soc•al work
Hearn came to PSU 1n 1962 and
created the umvers,ty's f•rst graduate
program The Reg•onal Research Institute for Human SeMces. begun m
1972. now works With soc1al seMce
agenc1es 1n 2 5 states
Information about the Gordon Hearn
Sculpture Fund Dnve may be obta1ned
from the PSU Foundat1on

Gordon Hearn (left) and Oon W•lson exam•ne a model of the sculpture to be placed
on campus tn loleam·s honor The sculpture was d8Signed by Wilson to reflect some
of Heam"s Ideas about the profes510n of SOC1al work Hearn res.gned as dean of
PSU"s Schoof of Soc•al Wort. aher t4 years

Loan defaulters not always 'dead beats'
(Contlf'lued from page 11
court of eqUity should deny dtscharge
of these tlebts because of [Btll's] ·undean hands
However. the coun ruled
1n favor of B1lf_ w1p1ng out the ent1re

$22 000 debt
The last sess1on of Congress tned to
deal wtth the problem by proh•bltlng
former students from declanng bankruptcy on federalty-msured loans wtthm
f1ve years of graduat1on The law has
had hnle 1mpact. however_ because of
a ··hardsh•p clause" allowtng bankruptcy m those mstances where " the payment from future mcome or other
weahh wdl 1mpose undue hardshtp on
the debtor or h1s dependents "
The growtng default rate on student
loans has caused msmut•ons of htgher
educat1on and the Depanrnent of
Health. Education and Welfare to
toughen up coUectton efforts These efforts are f1rst made bv the Iandor_ the
schools lor d•rect loans and banks for
federally-msured loans When a s!Udent
fa,ls to beg•n repayment the case ends
up at the Department of Revenue

4

whtch can. through the process of "offsewng. Withhold the student"s renters
or homeowners rebate and 1ncome tax
return
In •nstances where the student has
the ab1hty to repay the loan. the
Department of Revenue turns the case
over to the allomey general's office for
a Judgment alloWing the department to
put a l1en on the student s real property
or to garn1shee wages
Under new regulations adopted by
HEW the schools are to use "sk•p-trac·
mg" agencies. wh1ch wtll. for a fee . attempt to track down those defaulters
the schools cannot locate Schools also
can ass1gn accounts over two years delinquent directly to HEW whtch w1tl
then attempt collection
A school"s d!fect loan lS very tmportanl to 1ts financ•al aid program be-cause 11 1s a conSideratton 1n the allocatiOn of federal dollars to the schools
d1rect loan fund Three schools were recently suspended from the d~rect loan
program because of h•gh default rates
and lack of collecuon efforts
HEW has also formulated tiQhter
rules pertaming to the awardmg of
d1rec1 loans The regulat1ons reqwe flnanc•al 81d officers to 1nteMew each
candidate pnor to the awardmg of ftnanc181 a1d to ·msure that the borrower
understands his or her obligatiOns under
the loan. •nclud•ng the obhgatton to
appfy the proceeds only to educattOnal

expenses and the obhgatton to repay
the loan " In the past there have been
Instances where students accepted the
loans Without realizmg they were loans
or dldn t realiZe the legal obhgat1on of
maktng mm•mum monthly payments
aher graduatton
Some see the problem not so much
With the students who are defaulting as
wtth the Joan programs themsetves and
thetr ng1d repayment schedules The
Oregon State Scholarship CommiSSIOn
and Oregon Student Lobby favor a
more flextble repayment schedule based
on students' econom1c ctrcumstances
A number of more hberal refmancmg
plans have been promulgated makmg
repayment progressiVe. hm1t1ng monthly
pavments to a cenam percentage of
the studem·s Income. and extendtng
the 1 0-year repavment penod
The high default rate on student
loans has rece1ved attention from students. school adm•ntstrators. educational organ•zattons and HEW_ each attemptmg to come up w1th methods for
reduc1ng the default rate Added to thts
ltst w1ll be the 96th Congress. as the
H1gher Educatton Act authonztng the
student loan programs exptres 10 1979

Donations raised
for furnishing
engineering labs
PSU alumni will be proud to know that
they come from a ·umvers1ty that really knows how to listen. ·'
At least that" s the op1n1on of a group
of Portland bus•nessmen and women
who banked on the Unwers1ty and had
the1r bet pay off
The payoff IS a sense of trust that the
bustness people. members of the Portland Advisory CommtSSion on Engmeermg Educat1on (PACEE). have m the umvers,ty's developing mechanical
engmeenng program
For PSU_ however. the payoff IS on a
slightly less esotenc level It comes '"
the form of $70.000 worth of donations ra1sed by PACEE for the mechamcal eng1neenng program
W1th that money and a matchmg
grant of S20.000. the apphed sc•ences
department has purchased 24 p1eces of
eqUJpment for 1ts ·newly remodeled mechamcal eng1neenng laboratones The
equ1pment ranges from complete eng•neenng-graphic systems to thermod'ynam•c testing un1ts
The development and furntshmg of
PSU's laboratones means that the Portland area can now tratn mechamcal engtneers locally
" And there's certainly a need for
local fac1ht1es 1n the Penland area ,"
sa•d a proud 8111 Aetersgaard of Fre!Qhtliner Corporauon who spearheaded
PACEE 's fundra1s10Q subcommittee
Ae•ersga"ard. along wtth a ded•cated
core of compatnots 1ncludmg Lyle Cummins {Carnot Press). Ms Tony Ohver
(Tektromcs). Otck Hanson (Cascade Corporatton). Ron Johnson (Hvster). and
Don Miller (Penland General Electnc}
spent the better part of a year conductIng what Re•ersgaard regards as a
··grassroots effort to get the busmess
commumty and the University together ·
Accord~ng to Re•ersgaard. the four or
more elaborate "game plans" that the
group had developed to persuade local
•ndustry to donate funds were never
really successful What d1d work. satd
Re1ersgaard. was the baste ··one-to-one
talk and persuas1on technique·· that the
subcommrttee finally settled on
But that type of effort takes time and
a basiC trust bv the donor that h1s hnanc•al suppon wtll put to good use
"PSU has Pfoven that they listen to
1ndustl)' and have the competency to
do the )Ob. ·· commented Rerersgaard
after the dedtcat1on ceremomes last
month.where PACEE members surveyed
the new eqUipment purchased With
thetr donattons
' The dedication was excellent."' sa•d
Re1ersgaard who prediCted that the
fru1tful and new-found fnendsh1p
tween PSU and local mdustry would
conttnue to develope 1n10 the future
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Freshman Advising: Confronting a new way of life
They ftle mto the room. a few at a
time. m the1r best Jeans, new flannel
shrrts and coordmatmg down vests
They have a wholesome look about
them. freshly scrubbed and ready for
anythtng
well almost anyth1ng.
Actually. they're not too sure about
what"s m store for them thts mornmg
or for the rest of the year for that
matter

They're new freshman. stra1ght from
h1gh school. and they've come to
campus th1s mormng for Early Fresh·
man Adv1smg
Th1S is the day they'll be Introduced
to a strange set of butldmgs and an unfamllrar ··way of life·· that wtll become
so familiar by the end of the ~ear
They'll confront for the first time those
complicated course catalogs and ttme
schedules Next year they can be blase
about the whole thtng
but today
1t"s a httle overwhelmtng
They are off1c1ally made welcome by
short speeches from campus VIP"s and
by student offtcers
Then, the formaht1es over. they break
tnto small groups and follow one of a
half dozen older students who w1ll be
the1r gutdes for the rest of the day
The tour gutde d1rects them 1nto a
smaller room. closes the door. and
looks them over She IS casually
dressed m a patr of old 1eans and a
look on her face that says ··upperclassman·
She begms the sesston by pull1ng out
an ommous lookmg fall ttme schedule
accompanied by a course request form
""You gotta f1ll thts out nght or else
you'll get bumped by the computer ··
she warns solemnly
She gives a qu1ck lesson on the art
of read1ng and usmg a trme schedule
and follows With an oral qutz that
makes a vtew of her charges squtrm m
thetr seats
"'Say you had a class at 9 30 an
Tuesdays and Thursdays When wtll
your fmal be?" Someone manages to
come up wtth the correct answer
"Atght"

··What IS an audtt?" · A pause. then a
hes1tat1ng answer from a student near
the back of the room
""Anybody got a quesl!onr· S1lence
Her m1ss1on has been accomplished
T1me for the tour
•
She gathers them up like a mother
hen and wh1sks them eff1c1ently down
the hallway
One by one. they pass doorways m
Sm1th Center - doors categonzed by
the Qu1de as to the1r future relevance or
usefulness
""Here·s legal serv1ces Say you have
a car acc•dent or somethmg
they can help you · ·
"Here's the lounge area. It's a pretty
good place to s1t and have some
coffee
··

""You can come here. and they" II have
some cream to put on 11 · ·
They walk on
"'Th1s •s k1nd of what a classroom
looks like I had a class in here last
term. and there were about a hundred
people 1n herel" she says. trymg to ·
shock them
lt"s ra1nmg outs1de. so from a second
story w1ndow she points out a few
noteworthy places they won"t be VtSitIOQ durmg the tour

" In the women 's PE locker there' s a
sauna I don't know about the men's
locker.·· she says and a few g1ggles
ansa from her flock
'"Sam·s Hoffbrau IS a good place to
have lunch And if you"re 21 you could
probably even have a beer"" she says
They l1msh the tour wtth a f1tttng finale
the mynad wmdows and offices
that make up the f1rst floor of Neuberger Hall· admtss1ons counsel1ng
center; f1nanc1al ards: the cashter

One kid "lags in the back mak•ng a
potnt of lookmg diSinterested and ready
to sneak out at any moment
She gathers them up agam and herdsthem through a tunnel that leads to the
next bu1ld1ng
""What's your 'maJor''" a guy ~ays
coyly to a g1rl walktng next to h1m
Before she has. t1me to answer the
ent1re football team saunters by. momentarily d1stractmg her
" Thts 1s Health Services" the
gwde"s vo1ce Interrupts, bnng1ng the1r
attentrons back to the senous busmess
of onentat1on. ""Say you spratn your
ankle
or you have a rash and you re
scratch1ng to death.·· She demonsuates to make her po1m
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research

PSU researcher
searches for
fitness clues

New professional schools building okayed
Penland State has broken a s•x-year
logJam
It s been that long smce there has
been any new construction on the PSU
campus But state approval of PSU 's
S3 68 million Professtonal Schools
BUilding Phase I and related proJectS
breaks the p1leup of constructton needs
hopefully movmg the unrvers~ty •nto a
penod of at least lrm•ted growth
Phase I of the Professtonal Schools
801ldmg (PSB), construct1on of whtch
will beg.n tn March 197g and take 18
months to complete. will house the
School of Educatton It wrll be located
on the southwest comer of the block
now occupred by Franc1s Manor and
the untversrty's park..and-pay lot
Although constructton of Phase I was
approved •n the cloSJng days of the
1977 Oregon LegiSlature. 1t was only
last month that funclmg for the project
was released by the state Emergency
Board Overall. thOUgh _ 11 s taken about
a decade for the PSB proposal to -be
run through the mtll
.. The un1versrty has had a backlog of
tac•ht1es problems smce- •ts beg•nnmg
We're now 10 a catch-up Situation.·· accordmg to PSU Pres•dent Joseph Blu·
mel.
.. Phase I of PSB IS the first step
towards provtd•ng satisfactory facthues
for our profM!!tOnal schools. wh1ch have
had to make do With makesh•ft facth·
ties. • sa•d Blume! . All the professtonal
schools wnh the except1on of the
School of ·Educauon. are now located
1n converted apartment complexes and

Most of us make tt through our twen·
t•es betng able to exert ourselves pen.
odiCally Without gett•ng shan of breath
and feehng totalty exhausted aherward
We're st1ll able to take a long htke or
spend a day skting wnhout too much
punitiVe effect
However. about the ttme we turn
thtrty. exertron that wouldn t have bothered us earher starts to seem hke real
pumshment to our bod•es
W1th our sedentary hte styles. our
lack of exerctse starts to catch up wtth
us. and we may worry more about
heart attacks. obesny and other health
problems
Although people tn the over-30 group
have many reasons for wantmg to start
a physical htness program . fear of hean
attack IS the pnmary reason_ says PSU
phys~otoglst and researcher Mtlan Svo-

boda
Smce card•o-vascular fttness ts chen
the pnmary f•tness goal. sctenttsts are
trymg to determme JUSt what 11 takes to
develop and mamtam th•s type of
f•tness Svoboda' s •nterest cemers on
JUSt how long one must exerc1se at one
t1me to ma•nta•n what he calls ··a tra•n•ng effect"
Svoboda explams that the durauon of
exerc1se IS JUst one of four factors that
must be looked at 1n determm1ng
whether exerc•se IS suffic~em to be of
benef1t to the card•o-vascular system
The three other factors are the mode
of exerc1se . the frequency and the IntenSity
A vanety of exerc•se modes are acceptable. he says. prov1dtng they are
rhythmteal and •nvolve the large mus·
cles Joggmg_ b•cycl•ng tenms. SWim·
m•ng and cross country skung would all
be good types of exerc•se. he says
As to frequency. the experts seem to
agree that the mm1mum IS three ttmes
a week
Intensity IS the thtrd factor. and that
can be determmed by measunng heart
rate The experts agree that the heart
beat must be ra1sed at least 60% of
the way between Its resttng level and
1ts max•mum
Svoboda expia1ns how this can be
determtned Before you get up 1n the
momrng or some t•me when you're
completely relaxed take your pulse by
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counttng your heartbeat for 15 seconds. then multtply by four Thts w1ll be
your restmg heanrate To get an estt·
mate of your max•mum heartrate. Simply subtract your age from 220
Then you can subtract your rest1ng
heart rate from the max•mum. compute
60% of that d•fference. and you have a
target heart rate you·u want to achiBve
when you exerc•se
However. the length of ume that tar·
get rate must be matnta~ned IS still a
miSsmg figure. Svoboda says ..There
has been no systematiC '"vest•gauon to
determrne the m1n1mum amount of 8)(ercrse a person mUS1 do at a t•me to
have an effect •·
So Svoboda has taken on the task of
trytng to p10po10t such a figure
He explarns that hrs expenments tn·
volve four groups of subjects The hrst
group ts the control group. and 1ts
members do not exerc•se regularty durtng the test penod The three other
groups J09 three. srx and ntne mtnutes
per day. five days per week. makrng
sure to matmam a heart rate at apprOXImately 75% above the1r rest1ng rate
He Says hrs sub,ects are all volun-.
teers who haven t done regular exerctse
for two months He screens them to
mak.e sure they are healthy. then puts

them through a stress test Th1s tnvolves puttmg them on an exerc•se bt·
cycle wh1ch they must pedal faster and
faster unttl they have reached thelf
hmrt Dunng thiS trme Svoboda records
thetr hean rate and oxygen consumptiOn by means of specral equ•pment
The stress test wtll be repeated at
the end of a 10 week penod. dunng
wh1ch they wdl be follOWing Svoboda· s
program
So far Svoboda has tested only 32
subJects. whteh he says does not gNe
him enough data from wh1ch to draw
definrte conchJSions However he now
suspects that the threshold may be
shghtly h•gher than the ftve to SIX minutes he had hypothesrzed
Svoboda sees very practical appl•ca·
uons for h•s research . stnce he says
prescnpt•ve exerc•se •s becomrng more
and more common
.. We have to know where a person IS
startrng and what we need to have
them do to get better

houses
When all three phases of the butldmg
are completed. PSB Will take up an enlire block and house the Schools of
Busmess Admrntstratton. Soc•al Work.
and Urban Affa1rs. as well as Education (Phase II. IS listed as the nmth pnonty on the state system of htgher
educat•on·s 1 g 79-81 caprtal constructton hst)
The School of Educauon currently ts
located on the second and th•rd ftoors
of Ltncmn Hall. buth m the early
1900s The fac!l1ty lacks adequate
heaung and hghtrng and space for spectal programs. such as observat•on
rooms and facrlrttes for counselor edu·
cation. Also madequate are spaces to
perform reqUired •nstructton . semtnar fac•ht•es and labora1ory and offrce space
Offtces typ•cally are hmrted to a desk.
two charrs. a small bookcase and a file
cabinet II IS vrrtually rmpossrble to
carry on a conversat•on w1thout betng
overheard or drsrupted by others
Withtn these quarters. schedul•ng of
classes has been ttght In the past. the
School of EducatiOn has not been ab6e
to offer courses because of thts lack of
space. accord1ng ro Ronald Petne.
dean
These and other madeQuactes were
pornted out by the state Teachers
Standards and Pracuces Comm•ss•on 1n
1977 when n made accredrtat•on of
PSU 's elementary and secondary edu-

cat•on program contingent upon tmprovement of the umverstty's teachtng
factlrt1es The commtSs1on found Lincoln
Halt ··an extremely rnadequate faciltty
for conductrng an exemplary program
for teacher educatiOn ThiS enttre untt
fatls to meet current publ1c school
buildmg cntena · ·
The soc-story PSB will 1ncrease the
school's ava•lable space by 33 percem
to 58 216 square feet. pnmanly •n the
areas of spec1al laboratory and office
space
The classrooms and laboratorres tn
PS B wtll more adequately m•rror the
publ1c schools 1n wh•ch the students
are betng prepared to teach Th•s was
one of the maJOr tnadequactes of Lrncoln Halt. accordtng to the Teachers
Standards and Practtces Comm1sstan
PSB also Will enhance the research and
development capablhttes of the educatton doctoral progtam. wh1ch was approved by the state board of hrgher ed·
ucauon last year. Petne satd
As a result of construcuon of PSB
Phase I. tvvo other capttal construct•on

proJects w1ll be 1n progress or 1n the
planmng stages A thtrd park•ng structure. and renovatton of Lincoln Hall IntO
a performrng arts center
To compensate for the loss of pa~ng
due to PSB Phase I and to further reduce the unNers1ty·s surface parkmg.
Parkrng Structure Ill 1s now under constructJOn The !we-story structure
located jUst south of the Helen Gordon
Ch•ld Development Cen1er. Will provtde
a total of 423 parktng spaces The
scheduled complet•on date •s July

1979
The space vacated by the School of
Educalton tn Uncoln Hall w11l be renovated. turnmg Lmcoln Hall tnto a performing arts center Ltke the ProfesSIOnal Schools Butld•ng proposal. the
l.Jncoln Hall perforrmng arts center
concept dates back to the 1960s
The unrverstty IS requestrng over S2
million tn state funds for renovatton of
the second and th1rd fl~ of Lmcoln
Hall ThtS Pf"O/BCt. hsted as the 18tn
pnorrty on the state system·s capital
construcliOn hst. would brrng the fol·

\

---"'

lowmg programs under one roof mus1c.
theater ans. the Center for the MOVIng
Image from the College of Arts and let·
ters. and dance. from the School of
Health and Phys1cal Educat•on
Fatlure to recerve fund1ng for tne renovatton of Lmcoln Hall could result 1n a
more hmued rehab•l1tat1on plan

If

With constf'Uctlon of the th1rd parktng
structure 1n p~ogress and the hrst phase
of PSB scheduled 1o begm •n a few
months the way may be cleared for
other badly needed pro)Bcts such as
the second and third phases of PSB.
renovatton of Ltncoln Hall and an add•uon to the library, sa•d Blume!

PSU teacher graduates make gains on job market
The employment outlook 1S 1mprovmg
for teacher education graduates
A survey conducted earlter th•s year
bV PSU's School of Educatton and the
state Teachers Standards and Pract•ces
Comm!SSIOO showed that the untverstty
had an overall placement rate of 84
percent dunng the 19 7 6-7 7 school
year Approximately 64 percent of
those PSU students recommended for
baste certtficat10n were 1n futl-trme
teachmg or related pos1t1ons. wh•le 20
percent were 611her teachrng part-time.
substttute teach•ng or teachmg atdes
" We' re very close to betng where we
should be '" terms of the students
we re produc•ng acc()(dlng to Ronald
Petne dean of PSU-s School of Education Onty one percent of the 1976·77
PSU teacher educatron graduates were
unemP'oyed. compared to 10 percent
tn the 1g74.75 school year Systern-wrde the unemployment rate of teacher
education graduates stands at about two
percent
··psu has one ot the h•gh.Bst rates of
employment 1n educat•on and educaSteve Rosenleld 1s one of an tncreas•ngly
tton-related l1elds '" the state system of
large percentage of former PSU Sludents
h1gher educatton Our figures show that
receiVIng teact-ung cert1fica1es to lind elethree months aher graduation. less
mentary teactung JObs Rosenfeld teaches
than three percent are looking for em·
1h1rd grade at Martrn Luther Kmg Jr Eleployment. · said Petne
mentary School1n Northeast Pontand
The number of teacher education
graduates has stead1ly dechned - and
theref()(e employment oppottumtiBS tn.state's pubhc schOOs and 24 new sec·
creased- stnce 1973 when teacher
ondary school teachers for every 10
surpluses hrt an aU-ume h1gh nationally
pbs ava•lable
That year there were over 1 7 new eleAt PSU the produclton of elementary
mentary school teachers for every 10
and secondary teachers has dropped by
new teach•ng JObs ava1lable tn the
more than 40 percent
Frve years ago
we used to put out about 650 elemen
tary and secondary teachers a year
Now the number •s down tP about 350

to 400. satd Petne
Thts balancmg of suppty and demand.
attnbutable to pubhc mformatton
concem•ng the JOb market for teachers
career counseling grven to students be·
fore they enter the field. and more
stnngent adm•SSK>n and performance
standards by the schools of educatton
Accordtng to a recent report on the
placement of 1976·77 teacher educatton graduates of Oregon teacher edu·
cat1on rnsutut•ons - conducted by the
Oregon State Board of H•gher Education. the Teachers Standards and Prac·
tiCes CommtSSion.' the state Department of EducatiOn . and Oregon teacher
educauon tnst•tut•oos - the number of
elementary school teachers was approxtmately equal to the number of JObs
openrng for them tn schOOs And at the
secondary level. there were about 18
new teachers for every 10 JObs availIS

able
Currently there are approx•matety
23.000 teachers employed tn the
state 's publiC school system w1th only
about 2.000 vacanc•es per year An·
other 1 .000 or more JObs are avatlable
to graduates of teacher tra1mng programs outSide the public school system
The state board study further found
that the teachtng ftelds m whteh the
hrghest percentage of 1976·77 sec·
ondary educatron gradua1es were
placed mcluded mdusmal educatron.
busmess. home econom~s. mus1c and
agnculture Pfacement •n mathemaucs.
language arts. and sc•ence fell '" the
mtddle range. 'Nith heahh and phys•cal
educatton. modem languages. socral

studies and art be1ng low employment
areas
Desp~te the undergraduate enrollment
decline. enrmlment •n PSu·s School of
Educauon has rematned constant With
a shift to graduate educat•on and IO·
serv~ce tra1n1ng. according to Petne
Th1s 1ncrease •n graduate enrollment.
wh•ch •s reflectiVe of the change 1n the
unNers1ty 's general student populatron
towards graduate educatton. IS due to.
a h•gher retentiOn rate of school teachers. a stab•lized teacher population re·
sultmg from dechmng numbers of students the des•re on tt"le part of
teachers to upgrade therr teach•ng credentials. the tncreased number of
women tn advanced educatton J)OSI·
t1ons. and the need of teachers to keep
mformed on new publiC laws pertamtng
to educa110n (for example the mamstreamtng of hand1capped students. sex
equtty and mandatory knowledge of
first a•d)
These students are attracted to PSU.
satd Petne . because of the urban nature of the unrverslty. wh1ch allows
them to work while gomg to school and
results 1n thetr be1ng upgraded m thelf
teach•ng JObs
Petne foresees a stabthzed undergraduate enrollment and contrnued
growth rn graduate enronment and
therefOfe graduate educa11on programs
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aumni note)
Van port
George F. lAvick ('46) rs a statt engtneet
w•th lockheed Aat:rah Corp •1'1 Callfomta
Sam Palligrini l46) has been a eontrofler
lor Cuddeback Lumber Co for the last 10
years

1950's

Ron Ad•ms (BS 60) WOI'\S 1n Salem for
Pc.:•t,c MN Bell as 1he cLstoct manager lor

M•ri• Niaon Greyerblehl (MSW 67)
worts 1n Eugene as a fam,ly seMCes super-

matket,ng

V\Sor lor the state Chaldren·s Ser'lltctt:S 01111
~on

Rtch•rd A. Albertini tBS 68) IS a sakis
Z1mmer CorporatJOn_ an

assQCI31& for the

onhoped•c supply company

lela Aydelott (BA · 64) teaches at Westmoreland Elementary SchOOl m Eugene and
IS a member of the e"'ecut1ve board of the
Eugene Educat1on Assoctarmn She IS a!so
a church organist

Margo Bryan ("50) has been a counselor
wtth CorvalliS Htgh School for the last e•ght

,....

Don Green ('50) IS a broker wtth the Tradtng Post Realt';' m lake Oswego

Jack L Hanks, Jr. t SOilS mar1ager of
fretghl diStnbuttOn and seMCe for Burl•ng-

ton Northern Equ•pment '" Stlhngs_ Mon-

Leo D. Blum {8S 60) IS ch~ef ad1ustor for
State Accident Insurance '" Eugene In hiS
I8!SUra t1me he has traveled to Turtey and
Europa a'ld plartS to go to Auss1a neX1

Jacob K. Clifton , Jr. jBA 67) IS an attorney With Young. Horn Cass and Scott tn
Eugene

Willard Mullins {BS 59) teaches polmcal
theory at Carleton Umvers•tv 1n Ouawa On-

tano. Canada He returns 10 Oregon annually for vacatiOnS and was a VtSttmg professor

here th•s sommw '" the Canadtan Sludtes

Program
Elmer G. Soper (BS 59) IS an InStructor
at Umpqua Commun.ty Coflege where he
teaches matn and geology

1960's
~v- G.H Ad•ms (BS 601 was an ad·
mm,srrauve off1cer wuh 1he Almy Corps of
Engmeers unttl he ret1red

Keith L Nestiuk (BS '65) IS a real estate
Peula W . Grigsby IBS 66) ovefSeeS programs wh1ch teach hv•ng sblls to the itdult
handiCapped at lmn BentOfl CQmmun1tv
College

Cl•rence l . Hein (BS 65) IS now d1rector
of ,nformat1on se/VIces at PSU For the past
ten years he"s worked 1n telev1510n news
and school publtc relataons 1n Seattle
Unda Randolph Helsel (BS 67) worts as
a vocallonal rehabdtliii!On counselor for
Mary{hurst College

l•rry K.. Houchin (BS 60)" deputy d.smct attornay lor the c•ty of Albany
Lucian J . C.rson (SA 62} ~ an .Jllomey
lor Douglas Gnmm and Fender. a Salem
law hrm

Roben A. Jurgenson ( 50)ts a parmer m
Jurgenson and Buller, CPA 1n Eugene

J•m•s R. Debusm•n (BA 66) IS the
choral d1rector for South Eugene Htgh
Schoof. wtuch 1s the top voeaf 1az:z high
school 1n the state He ts also a voiCe
teacher iU Lane Commun1ty College and a
member of a barbefshop quartet called
1he Gang on the Comor
Ooneld D . Oiment (BS · 65) as the deputy
d•stnct attomey ror the City of Eugene
E•rt S. Fellows (BS 61 MS 69) IS a
coor<~selor at JunctiOn C1ty H1gh School Hts
le1sure lime acttvmes tnclude gardemng and
youth SRQrtS

Mich•el A . J•nning• (BS -61) works 1n
Eugene '" the Chancellot s Office In h1s

G•rran A. L..w (BS 64) IS a warehouse
supeMsor tor a k)cal bt.iaklmg matet"tals

''""
Steven lemhouse IBS 64) •S dtstncl
manager tor Coast to Coast Inc m Eugeoe
He tS a memb&r ot the Eli:.S and the Grange
and en)OVS scuba d1vtng sl!.ung and motor·

T•r• Sheldon W•yl•nd BS 691 fCifmEif
HPE grad assiStant. stuntwoman and M.ss
fall Oregon. •s ltvong aga.n m Oregon alrer

Larry l. Lookabill (BS 68) teaches accounung at the Unwersay of Oregon

a shon stay- m Saud• Arebta where her hus
band was a polot wtth Saud• Arab1an A~r
lines

Donald J . WitHams (85 "65) works '" Eu·
gene lor the state department of VOCI!Ittonal
rehab1htation He IS also on the board of
directors of Alfred Taylor House. a chtl·
dren"s home lor the handiCapped ana
en)Oys camPtng and !,stung m hiS spare

t•me
A.urit• C. Ziegler tMSW 68) has been
d•rectOf 'li the Benton County Mental
Health SetVICeS S1nce NO'o't!mber 19 7 7

1970's
Elizabeth Amandi {BS ·7 1) IS work1ng as a
grocery checker temporar~ly to help her husband AntoniO (BS ·7 1) fmtSh h1s Ph 0 at

osu
Arwyn " Wyn " B•rnes IBS "73) IS act1119
'" land sales_ buoldtng and dEwelopment
She was an educator lor 16 years w. Roclt·

·nus rs

wood 1REIYf'01dSI Pf'IOf to stanmg her cur·
rent bustness SNJ rapons hawng pubJJShed
111 newspapers and natJOnal maga·

JUSI hke a Smtsh record shop." " WaJker
says:
stock the best labels
around
Hagadorn adds rnaner-of-fact~
fy
'------------"'~
Hagadorn . who descnbes n1msell as Da"Vld Walter t!eh) and M.,~ael Hag<tdofn

·we

\llS,tor.s to
struc~

8

The

Mus,cal Offenng are
two d Herences w•th other

Willi•m Lee SceH•n !BS "63} t.s a computer offtcer and Air Force ma,ar who has
rust been-decorated with a Mentonous
SeMce Medal for has worlc .n computer
seMces for the Strategc Ax Command HIS
C:•l a!lon saod' hiS work woutd ensure SAC
commurucauortS t11to th!! next centu~

cycling '" hiS spare 11m.,

HagadOrn and Oav.d Walker. who
also attended PSU '" tha late 1960's
manage The Mus1cal OHenng. an un~
usual record store wh1ch spec,ahzes m
class~eal recordmgs They opened the
small shop on 3 1 st and E Burnstde
late th1s year after workmg together at
another rec01d store

~edSinc&

Joan K. Sieben tMST 69). a ~~UCat+Onal
educatiOn spec,ah.st w1th the state Oepan
ment of EducatiOn tS a foundmg memoer
of ;he Oregon Counctl for Women·s Equab·
tv She atso teaches at PSU and has spent
4 years as head of the buslfless educatiOn
OOpanment an a local htgh school

Richard D . Snyder (BS "69}. a CPA W1th
Georg1a Pac1f1c. was recen tly promoted and
worlt;s on budgets and plannmg

off a paper

something of a profess•onal student.
was a teachtng ass1stant w1th1n a few
hours of an MA at PSU m the mld1970's when he ftnally dec1ded that
he"d had enough guilt feehngs and
would turn to records fuii·Hme Waller
says he "dtscovered mus1c VIa records
111 the sutth grade.
and has been

Richard H. Rick.an (BS 62) 1s a CPA
With Coopers-L.ybrand IR Euggne

Mad•leine C. Kelly (BS 60) teaches ere
attve StitChery. off-toom waav1ng and works
tn a Palm Spnngs convalescent hosp1tal
PI"SVlously she taught spectal educat,on lor
ten years

"'When I was. 1n college
Hagadorn
explatns ·I often hstened to records
rather than study Now I work With
records all day and I can go home and
listen to muSic know1ng 1· m not putung

labels

lawrence T. Reid (BS 65). pffiSefltly a
CPA 1n Albany. w1ll soon be movmg tO Cen·
tralla. WA where he w11l be controller lor
Glen A1ver lnausmes

Fradllriek Siegrilt (BS 67) IS an attorney
for Sanders. l.Nely and WISWall 1n Eugene

M1chael Hagadorn (BS

1mport

broker .n Eugene and belongs to the Eu·
gene Chamber of Commerce

spare lime he enJOYS anuque cars_ ftstung
and furmture refln1shtng

what he calls. the perlect ,00. ·• and
1n the process has lowered s1gnrftcamty
hcs level of QUilt feelmgs

They feature

Paul N. Meyer (BS 66 BS 67) prev.ousty a faculry member cu Unfteld COllege.
IS now an agent for Pruden11al lrtSUrance

record stores
F1rst. It 1s qu1et ·Good mus1c de·
mands your full atten110n. Walker

says '"When 1t"s on_ 11 JUSt takes

over
Second. there are record labels you
may never have 54aen before_ mostly
from Europe Hagadorn and Walker be
luwe that European press1ngs. even
those ol the same performance. are su-

andes

penor to Amencan presstngs
Both men are commnted to spreadIng the word about claSSICal mus1c and
they are sangUine about Mus1cal Offer'ng·s future ·we feel we have a la•rly
decent chance for success. says Hag-

aaom
anv

At
rate even ~eepmg the shop
open se~o~en days a week still beats

tho>< old

Margo Bellock (MST 73) has been 1 1un·
tor htgh school teachtY lor rhe S11ver~Q(I
School Dlstt•CI but IS not teachmg now tn
order to take care ol two voung daughters

David Alan Bruhn (BS '72) teaches
courses tn spectal educatiOn m a Eugene
hrgh school He ltkes to !ravel m hiS spare

Roosevelt Carter (BS · 7 3) wori:s for the
Pon of Portland as the dtrector of Atrpon
Programs and Pro!ecls and was recently an
atrport spokesman tn reference to proble~m~
concem1ng accidents mvotvmg b1rds and
a1rplanes
Sharon R. C.rufel (MS 75). has been
awarded a Rotary lntematiOnel Schotarshtp
for a year'!! study tn England Ms Carufel
• a Goht Beech spectal educatton teacher,
'Mll worlc on her doctorate tn Spectal EducatiOn at the Unwei'Slty of Durham.
Durham . England
Jeannene Goostree (BS ·7 3) IS an adminIstrative asstsfanl m the atumnt otftce of the
Umverstty of Oregon Health Soences
Center
Paul Hais1 (BA 73). pttWIOusly publtc refatrans dtrecror for the Tn-Coumy Commumry
Cooncat . tS a new pubhc relat1ons manager
for the Ftrst NatiOnal Bank He has also
held pbs as news edttor of Pactfic Trtbune
(Ilwaco. WA) and as wmer /photographer
for Becf'ltel Corp at the TroJan nuclear
plant

Randall J . Hale (BS ' 73) works as a systems analyst for the Reg1onaJ Automated Information Network (RAIN) 1n the Tn-county

'"''
Vickie L Hilgemann (MS 75) teaches
English and Speet.:h at Chemel(ara Communtty College:

Dear perspec(lve.

A whtle back. we rece•vEtd a letter
from you ask.mg for information on
Bonn1e and me Well. a1 long last
here 11 1s
Bonnte IS now productiOn stage
manager of The Fantast1cks at the
Sullivan Playhouse 10 The V1llage
As you know. The FantastJclcs IS the
longest.runmng mus•cal 1n the
world - 19 years I belurve. so 11 15
qune an honor Besides that. n
_ earned her an eqUity card
Bas1cally. she 1S respons•ble for
runntng the show and keep.ng 1r
smooth thro\Jgh e1ght performances
a week and tak1ng care of any
problems that may anse She 1s the
hacson between the management
and the cast and 1t IS also her duty
to select end rehearse new
members for the product1on S1nce
takmg over the productton on May
9. she has repfaced and tramed sex
new actors So. as you can tell
she •s busy
As for myself. smce commg to
N Y a llltle over a year ago. J've
worked 10 vanous dtnner thea1res
here m the area do•ng parts rangIng from Ed Oe-...ery 1n Born Yesterday to Aug1e m Gypsy Presently
I'm appeanng m two
off.off·Broadway productions . Rtders
to the Sea and The Pass10n of
Alice
Alan Hem•ngway {BA 73 , MA 16}
Bonnte Bunch (BA ' 76)

Karen L Hita (MST 73) teaches bosmess
educatiOn part ume at Chemel(eta Communrty College and also works part 11me tn her
husband's archuectural hrm
larry Krieger (MS ' 77) . an enSign tn the
US Navy. has recently completed a SOl.·
week tra1nmg course ar rh11 Officer /ndocmna!IOn Schoo!. Naval Educat1on and Tra1n·
mg Center. Newport, Rhode Island Krieger
JOmed the Navy tn Augusl. 1978

Ronafd L. Hofafch (BS 70} •S- an M D
pnvate pract1ce

m

Riehard Jenkins (BS ' 72) 1s the owner of
Raspberry Records 111 Eugene
Clifford G. lansen {MSW 71) owns a
construttton company tn Eugene and 1s VICe
president of a local cttaens' adv1sory com·
mntee H1s hobbtes mclude hsh1ng htktng
dnlt boatmg and hOrtiCulture
Guy H.M . lutz (MSW ' 73) SUpeNtses the
child abuse program for the state Ch ~
dren's SeN~ces DIVISton
leland W . Nebeker (BS 72)
m Eugene

IS

a denttst

Bob F. Palmer (BS ' 71) teaches m Montana at the M1ssoula Vocattonal Tect'lnacal
Center and 1S also a Montana state senator

Jack A.. Payne (BS 72) works tn Eugene
lor Champ1on ln!emauonal Inc as an environmental affairs aSSIStant
Freddye Patatt (BS ' 73). former dl(ector
of Operarton Step-Up (part of Model Ctti8S
ass•stant to Mayor Ne1l
Goldschmidt Her current duttes mclude halson work between the mayor s offtce and
Ctty bureaus

p~ogram) . c;

Hitdh Radiev ISS ·78) IS a srructural engtneer w1th Talbon . Wong and Assoc•atas
He also has degrees from the UnJVerstty of
Bombay and New Mex1co and •s a member
of several t'lonors socteues
Paula Rengo (BS '70) IS the mother of
four ch1ldren and a volunteer teacher at
Norvell Parlt. Chnst•an Academy
Jeffrey 0 . Scott (MS 70) 15 a band
teacher at Fr61Jlont Juntor H1gh School tn
Roseburg l·hs band recently went to the
State Mustc Educators Conventton 1n Eugene
JesseN . Spencer (8A 75)•s a ltrst year
law student at Southwestern Untverstty law
School 1n los Ang~es
Gregory A. White (BS 70) IS a stock·
broker 1n Eug9f'le Wtth Smtth·Upham Co a
member of the Chamber of Commerce. and
a diStance runner

Freeman Williams (' 78) has recently
Signed to play lor the new NBA team, the
San Otego Cltppers
Debbie W•ples (BA 7 7) IS a fencer who
started 6 ~ars ago at age 19 and tnter·
rupted her School studtes 1n order to study
fenctng more thoroughly 1n Europe She re
cently went to the NatiOnal Sports Fesi!Val
1n Colorado Sprmgs, Colorado as one ol the
top women fotl fencers 1n the U S and
hopes to try lor the Olymp•c team •n Moscow She plans to get a tob •n the travel
l1e\d where she can make use of her exper
t1se m German. French Damsh and Rus·
$00

The f1rst ttme that Reg Bradley present·
ed a puppet show. h1s young audience
rushed the stage to srlence the vdlam
'1 was exctted to lmd a med1um that
was so emotiOnalfy mvolving. says
Bradley. a PSU graduate m phtlosophy
and psychology
From that stmple beg1nn1ng m front
of a church pre-school group 1n Hawa n
Reg and h1s wife Janet have bUtlt the
Tears of Joy Puppet Theatre Last year
they made more than 350 perform·
ances throughout the Nonhwest to aud1ences of all ages. Some 500 presen·
tat1ons are planned thiS year •n hbranes ,
schools. clubs. chu1ches and la•rs
The ongmal hand puppets have been
supplemented w1th sophiSttcated f1ber·
glass rod-style puppets and exctt1ng VIS·
ual and audio effects
The first stage. a table turned on Its
Side. has been replaced Wtth sets so
elaborate they frequently take Silt
months to budd
Bradley believes rhaf people will learn
when they are emottonally 1nvolved and
that puppetry lends 1tself to deahng
wnh key hie themes By 1ts very nature .
he says. the med1um has the ab1hty to
abstrac1. s•mplrfy and generalize
Bradley. whose background ts tn
youth work and values educat1on. says
that he and Janet. hke other antsts.
have thefr own Vtews of what l•fe and
truth are aboUI These themes often
emerge 1n the co11tent and selection of
thetr productions
For example thetr repeto1re Includes
Oscar W1lde 's "The Happy Pnnce. a
story about the value of shanng.
" Nemo of the Four
a modern
prose poem dramatiZing the struggles of
a severely handteapped person and

w.nds:·

" For the Love of Looney. " concemmg
the d1fftculty of makmg moral dectstons
'" a culture bombarded by consumensm
Bradley says he has a limrted art
background and has learned along the
way He constructs the puppets htmself
1n a studiO beh1nd thetr rural Van.
COLNer. Wash1ngton . farmhouse whtch
belonged to Janet's great grandfather
Janet IS coslume destgner and bus1ness
manager. and m the latter role she
must be on the go a great deal As a
result , Reg. who desc:nbes h•mself as
" hberated ", takes on much of the ch1ld
ca·re responslbtiJUes
Tears of Joy Theatre uses " large as
hie" puppets wh1ch are thoughtfully des1gned The heads are sculpted 1n clay .
then cast m plaster of parts From the
casts . f1berglass parts are created and
then fastened . sanded and fimshed A
great deal of t1me and deta1l and
therefore money. go mto the puppets.
sets and s,oec1al effects
Consequently, the Bradleys have had
to deal wtth the econormc realtt1es of
runnmg a busmess as well as the ere~
at1ve dehghts of puppetry When they
hrst began . they dtd so .. for the pure
JOV of rt . wtth no thought to producmg
mcome
But now w1th puppetry as the1r sole
source of rncome two cht!dren to con·
Stder. and puppeteers to pay, they have
to produce shows that setl
It has been a struggle to make pup·
petry pay tts way But Reg Bradley
th1nks It 's worth •t It IS " a mag1cal
transcendent medJUm . he says, even
' therapeutiC .. As he sees 11 . the past
s•x years ol bulld1ng the theatre have
been 'delightful. parnful rears of py
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Solar eclipse program for PSU

alumni star-gazers
up toe electncny so that photographers
can recOfd the histOIIC event. Tclan
added
In add•t•on. the PSU Alumm Off1ce
has prepared a complete eclipse-tour
package. sa•d Raben Tayler. d•rector of
alumn• relat1ons
Wortd-famous SCientists tnclud•ng Dr
B Gentry lee d•rector of NASA s
Juptter Orb•tal ProJect. Paul Hodge
1979
Tolan. who works for the largest pub· Un.rverslfy of Washington astronomer
and D1ck Pew Pooland meteor•te colbe observatory 1n the world says the
lector w1ll be among the speakers and
echpse·s path Will run 1 500 m1les
commentators for the event
from Astona. Oregon to Hudson Bay
The speakers w1ll prOVIde runmng
Canada (w•th a Width of more than 150
m1les) and fall dtrectly across the observ- commentary dur1ng the echpse. wh1ch
•s set for 8 18 a m and also prOVIde
atory·s f1eld of v1ew
•nstructton on how to photograph and
For this reason the observatory _ sa1d
VIBW the echpse safely
Tofan. tS prepanng 200 vteW•ng Sites
Accorchng to Tayler , a pre-echpse onlor mdMduals and pan1es who WISh to
entatton lecture With members of the
catch the spectacular event
PSU
phys1cs depanment wtll also be
The observatory s11es w1ll be hooked
prOVIded
For more mforma11on contact the
alumm off•ce. 229-4948

Want a heavef'lly expenence tn February) PSU alumnus Terry Tolan ('77 BS
geology) and the PSU Alumn1 Offtce •n·
vrte alumru and their fam1l•es to JOLO
Tolan at the Goldendale Observatory 1n
Goldendale. Washmgton . 90 m•les
east of Portland. to watch the last
total eclipse of the century VISible from
the Unned States on February 26.

The cast of Warren Frost's ''The Unkoown Sold1er takes to the stage of
PSU 's Graduate Theater (115 lmcoln HalO duttng the noon hour hefp1ng
create memo1able luncheons for students and downtown workers Free mus1c
abo IS a regular menu •tem at l.mcoln Hall du11ng lunch tJme

Luncheon special: concerts, plays
What better way to spend a lunch hour
than munch1ng on a sprout-and-everything sandw•ch while soak•ng up a httle
culture at no extra cost ?
That's the benefit ava1lable to PSU
students and the dowmown communrty
ahke thanks to a duo of entena•ntng
umverSIIY lunchttme programs
For the past decade or so. 'The
BroiNn Bag Concert" and " l unchbox
Theater'· have prOVIded a umque noon·
tme seMce to hungry students and
downtowners by present1ng ooe-I!JCt
plays and class•cal mus!c performances
to snack by
The cultural menu for these orurhour
resp1tes from class or offtce IS as vaned
as the history of perform1ng arts 1tself
The theatncal presentatiOns generally
concentrate on comeches _ real•stte
dramas or fanc1ful vtgne.ttes whlle the
brown bag mUSical performances cater
to classaca\ muSIC entrees mcludtng
Beethoven. Brahms and Vrvalch
Accord1ng to N1na lowry. one of the
or~grnal spearheads of the brown bag
movement . the Idea of brmgmg professaonal mtJSICJans and advanced mus•c
Sludents onto the campus at noontime
was an attempt to put on performances
that 'profile how students operate
PSU has always been a street-car
~lege. " sa1d Lowry .. and tfs always
been d1ff1cu1t to get people to come
back at mght to attend a concan
For that reason a prev•ous mght-ume
muse senes caned ' The l1tt._, Concen
Senes · - was abandoned and the
brown bag 1dea evolved
Now the mustc senes . wh1ch runs
every Tuesday (dunng the school
terms) . at noon tn 7 5 ltncoln Hall. features tounng or local profess•onal mus...
oans '" an •nfom'\at sett1ng wh•ch
lowry conteods ·may be easJer for students to relate to
The second reason for havtng. the
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concerts at noon . sa1d lowry , was to
attract ofttce workers who wanted to do
more w11h the~r lunch hour than stare
at four walls and devour a baloney
sandwlch
'It's always been pan of our hope to
get downtown people here. she sa•d
Although the concens are tree. as
are the Tn-Met buses that run past the
Un•vers1ty (1 B. g_ 26. 41-46. and
54-56) . lack of funds have made Lt dlff•cu!t to promote the concerts to the
general pub'1c. she sa•d
But those office people who do manage to catch the performances (there
are also mus•c student recttals on
Thursday. same t1me and place) are enthus•asttc about the program
We get a lot of letters from downtowners complementing us on the programs. say•ng how much they en)OY
them .' " sa•d lowry
lunchbox Theater also began per·
form•ng for noont•me aud1ences about
ten years ago. sa1d Jack FeathertngLIL
head of the drama depanment
Every Tuesday through Thursday for
15 ~ks. usually beg1nrung the firnt
~k •n February. a one-acl play rs
repeated at luncht•me 1n I 15 Lmcoln
Hall The student-produced and d1rected
senes changes fiNery week and ts pan
of the class requtrements for the Intermediate dtrecttng class at PSU
Ibsen W•thams. and P1nter are only a
few of the playwnghts whose WOiks are
pesented
'It's usually a hght. entertam•ng
hour. sa•d Ceva Kntght. a drama student and past lunchbox theater actress
Accord1ng to Kn•ght the aud1ence IS
not the only group that benehts from
the noont1me performances
• Because the audrence tS made up
of downtown people end students out
s-de the drama depanment we· re able
to act to a more reahst•cally composed
group These people are the potenuat
playgoers that we need
The mutual benef•ts for both performers and aud1ences at the noontime programs rs a good reason to spend lunch·
ttme at PSUt

Journalism award
honors Bruce Baer

The Portland State Foundat•on ~s
cooperating 10 the establishment of a
umque JOurnalism award to honor the
merTIQfy of Portland newsman. Bruce
Baer. PSU alum who d•ed last year of
cancer
The Bruce Baer Award Will be g1ven
annually to an Oregon JOUrnahst 10 e•ther pnnt or broadcast med1a. 'Nhose
work best demonstrates excellence m
the profess1on Cons1derat1ons for nom•natiOOS tor the cash award 1nclude the
treatment of pol•tJCal and pubhc affa•rs
toptCS relatmg to Oregon. the quality of
the effort. and the courage reflected 1n
the work.
Baer. who was ed•tor of PSU's "Vanguard m the early 1 gso·s. began h•s
career tn rad10 and da•ty newspapers
He spent the last 13 years of has career at KATU-TV 10 Portland where he
spec1ahzed '" Oregon poltttea and publiC
affa•rs
The annual award was estabhshed by
fnends of Baer s and the fund w11t be
managed by the Foundatton The mn•al
award mcludmg a cash pon1on of at
least S500. Will be presented earty m

1979
All award comrruttee has been
formed . mcludtng Don Gu1mary. PSU
/OUrnahsm department. Henny w.lhs
" Eugene RegiSter Guard" politiCal reporter Bob Ingalls Oregon Newspaper
Publ1shers Assoctat4on. Btl! Mears. Ore·
gon Assooahon of Broadcasters and
Tuck W•lson. Fnends of Bruce Baer
lnformatoo about the Bruce Baer
Award Fund IS ava1lable from the Pan·
land State Foundal!On

Alum office plans
trips to China . ..
The A!umn1 Ofhce IS plann•ng a tnp to
the People s Repubhc of Chma m
SpnnQ 1979 The 17-day tour w.ll VLSlt
Pektng Nanking Shanghai and Canton.
w1th two-day stopovers '" Tokyo and
Hong Kong
Among the s•tes to be VISited on the
tour are the former lmpenal Palace.
The Great Wall of Chma and the Mmg
Tombs
Spaces are hmrted lor the tour
whtch •s pnced under $3.000 per per-

son
Contact the Alumm Office 2294948 for deta•ls

. . . and Caribbean
spring term 1979
A two·week. s1x-pon tour of the Cantr
bean IS be1ng offered by the Alumn• Off1ce beg1nn•ng Apnl 14 1979
Space 1S hm1ted for the tour . whtch
costs $1 A90 per person
Part•c•pants w111 set sa1l from Fon
Lauderdale_ Flot~da on the " T S S Fa1r~
wmd" and VISit St Thomas. St John's
Anttgua Barbados_ Aruba_ Panama and
Acapulco
Included •n the tour package IS
round·tflp fare to Ftonda and the
chance to attend shipboard sem1nars by
a panel of scholars 10 restdence
For more mtormat•on contact M1ke
1n the AJumn• Off1ce 229-4948 as
soon as JX>SS!bfe

Women's volleyball team dominates Northwest
When you talk about one-team dommatlon pf Nonhwest athletiCS you have to
mean the PSU Women·s Volleyball
Team
Unbeaten m Aeg1on 9 competition
thts year, the V1kmgs carry a 4 9-9-1
overall record mto the AssociatiOn of lntercolleg,ate Athlettcs for Women nat•onal tournament m Alabama th1s

month
PSU earned a triP to the nat1onals
w1th a sweep of the AIAW reg1onal
meeting an Pullman . Washmgton. 1n November There. they beat the Un1verS1ty
of Wasl'ungton to p!Ck up thetr hfth re-

g•onal tnle 1n seven years
Three Wang women earned spots on
the all-tournament team _ They were

Den1se Fogarty. Knst1 Lewts and Karen
Haverlach
PSU's dom1natton of women's volleyball began 1n 1971 when Marlene
Ptper tooK command as coach. Smce
that time. the Vikrogs have travelled to
the nat1onals each year. fin1shmg seventh 1n the nauon 1n 1 976
P1per IS herself a SI)Hime Most Valuable Player 1n the Northwest Volleyball
Assoc1at1on Tournament and she has
played on five reg1onal champtonsh1p
teams Her PSU teams have lost only
one Northwest A1AW game m her e1ght
seasons at the helm

PSU 's amazmg women·s volleyball team uave,ls to Alabama th1s
month to compete m the•r e1ghth stra1Qht AIAW nat1onal tour-

namem The V1kmgs swept the recent reg1onal toumamem to
rema1n undefeated m Northwest AJAW play th1s season

Glen Kinney era begins
Sports Calendar
(All evems at PSU gvm unless noted)
Women·s basketball Seattle U. 8 p rn
Wrestling UO at PSU, 7.30 p m
Wrestling Utah at PSU. 7 30 p m
Sw1mmmg and dtVIOQ (men and women) Unf1eld Pacthc. Mt
Hood. 3 p.m
20
Women·s basketball Central Wash1ngton. 6 p m
22-23 Basl::ecbaH PSU Holiday Tournament, 7 p m
3
Men s basketball Great Falls Collf!9e. B p m
5
Wrestling Oklahoma State. 7:30pm
8
Wrestling Oklahoma. 6 30 p m
11
Men· s basketball Rocky Mounta1n. 8 p m
11
Women·s basketball Montana State. 5·45 p m
12
Sw1mm1ng (men and women} Eastern Washmgton Mt Hood
Wh1tman. 4 p m
Wrestbng BoiSe State, 7 30 p m
12
Women s basketball Montana. 8 p m
13
Women· s JV Basketball W11/ameue. 5 4 5 p m
13
Women's gymnastiCs. Wash1ngton. Idaho. Pac1hc 1 p m
13
Women· s basketball Hawau 8 p m
22
Women·s JV basketball Lew1s & Clarlt. 5 30 p m
22
Mens basketball: Oregon Tech. 8 p fl'l
24
Wresthng Eastern Washmgton. 7 30 p m
26
Wresthng PSU lnvlti!lllonal Tournament. all day
27
Women s basketball Oregon College. 8 p m
31
WOmiJn·s JV basketball Oregon College. 5 45 p m
31

Dec 11

Dec 15
Dec 18
Dec 19
Dec

Dec
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan

The Glen Ktnney era of PSU Basketball
made 1ts debut th1s season W1th the
fans on hand for the V1k1ngs opener
agamsl Colorado State Impressed wuh
what they saw
The game went m the record books
as a loss. but Portland State led the
b1gger. more experienced Western AthletiC Conference team pract1cally all the
way before b!ow1ng a five-pomt lead tn
the fmal 15 seconds In overt1me. PSU
1m ally succumbed 8 2-8 1. but the cnsp
passmg. strong rebound1ng and 1ntense
defense c1eatly illustrated that the V1k·
mg basketball program IS 1n good hands
under Kmney and ass1sta0l coach Prescon Smtth With only four retummg
players from last season. they had already molded all 11 players mlo an effective team , as they substituted freely
all the way down the bench
December ·s tough schedule. wh1ch
mcludes s1x. stratght road games from
December 9 through 18 With games m
Cahforn•a Washtngton. Oregon. and
Utah w'"ds up at home JUSt before
Chnslmas With another excellent fourteam f1eld at the PSU gym competing
m the thlfd annual Portland State lnVIta!IOnal Tournament. Dec 22-23
The V1k.mgs have been e:JtCellent hosts
the ftrst two years wmmng one, losmg
one each t1me Gramblmg defeated the
Vtks 75-74 10 1976. and last year one
of the NCAA's ftnal four Cal State-

Fullerton. walked away w1th the chamPIOnship by defeating PSU 80-62 on
the fmal ntght
Jo1nmg Portland State for the patr of
double-headers on the Fnday and Saturday n1ghts before Chnstmas are Gonzaga. Umvers1ty of Idaho. and the UnwerSity of WiSConsm-Mtlwaukee Game
11mes are 7 and g pm both n1ghts
Pa1nngs for the f1rst mght. Frtday. December 22 7 pm W1sconsin-M1Iwauk.ee vs Gonzaga 9 pm, PSU vs Idaho
Second n1ght f1rst n1Qht losers play
at 7 pm , With the champtonsh1p game

at 9 00

11

calendar
DECEMBER
12,13, 15, 16
" Puss 'n Boots," puppet show w 1th mus1c
presented by W1111ams
Toy Theater m assoCiation with La Chanterelle . 8 p m every even mg . w1th a 2 p m
mat1n<;le on Oec 16 .
LH Auditorium . $5
general admrssro n .
$3 50 c h1ldren I
students. children
under 6 not adm1tted

JANUARY

11 -13, 18-20, 25-27

.. A Delicate Balance ...
5 ,6
by Edward Albee. prePSU Film Comm1ttee. sented 'by theater arts .
" The Last Supper"
8 p m . Graduate The(Cuba) . 7 and 9 p m .. ater( 1 15 LH) . $3 .50
75 LH. $1 50 general general admiSSion .
admission. $ 1 stu$2 50 students / sendents / sentor Citizens.
ror cttrzens
s.50 PSU students .

19,20

26 ,27,28

PSU Film Committee .
Cuban films " F1del " and "The Art
of the C1gar .'' 7 "and
9 p .m ., 75 LH . $1 50
general adm•ssion. s 1
stude7its I sent or Citizens. $ 50 PSU students

Opera - " The Medium" by Gran Carlo
Menott1 . presented by
mus1c and theater
arts. 8 p m . Fnday .
Saturday and 3 p .m .
Sunday . LH Auditonum . $4 general admrss•on : $2 . 50 students/
sen1or citizens
Pertormances repeated
Feb 2. 3 at 8 p .m .

12, 13
8-31
Group show1ng of
proJects from PSU
class. " Women as
Creat1ve Arttsts ."
Women 's Stud1es Gallery. second floor of
Harder House (comer
of S W . 10th and
Market). 9 a.m .-5
p m . Monday - Fnday

PSU Film Comm1ttee .
Cuban f1lms - " One
Way or Another" and
" EI T1gre Saito Ey
Mato ." 7 and 9 p m .
75 LH . S1 50 generai
adm1SS10n . $1 students / semor cttlzens .
S 50 PSU students .

17
Friends of Chamber
Mus1c present the
Hentage Quartet .
8 30 p m . LH Audi!Onum . S6 general admission . S4 50
students

24
Pu bile lecture senes
sponsored by M1ddle
East Srud•es Center
and Portland Art Museum. "Turkish Culture Through the
">ges. a suNey of
Turk•sh poetry . mus1c .
art and shadow plays
by Talat Halman of
Pnnceton Umversrty.
7 30 p .m . 338 SMC

29
PSU Piano Senes presenting Santiago Rodriguez. 8 p .m .. LH
Aud1tonum . S3 50
general admissiOn.
$ 1 .50 students/senIOr cit1zens

26,27
PSU F1lm Comm1ttee .
"The Teacher" (Cuba) .
7 and 9 p m .. 75 LH
$ 1 50 general
admiSSIOn . $1 StU·
dents / sentor Clttzens .
$ 50 PSU students .

For late chang",
contact PSU
Information Center,
at 22t-4433 or the Box
Office, 229-4440
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